
Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

Mr. Klngcaid of Peyton ennio out
Tuesday night, nlso Alvln Peyton of
Peyton came out nt the same time.
Mr. Peyton has Just heen Installed
ns the now postmaster for Poytor
postofflce. Ho expects to Hvo a short
distance this side of tho old post-offic- e

on tho same tract of land, ho
having secured n part of tho place of
his cousin, R. L. Peyton.

William Nollls, tho owner of the
famous Flounce Rock ranch, was a
guest at tho Sunnyside Tuesday
night. He met a family hero Wednes-
day morning from Arizona nnd took
tli em up to his place.

Jesse Fredenburg, hl3 mother and
a frlenjl of his from Missouri were
guests at tho Sunnyside Tuesday
night.

G. T, Wcntzcl of Spokane, Wash.,
was here Wednesday. He is In the
concrete business and was looking
after n job putting up tho big concrote
houses that tho people of Eagle
Point Jrc going to build. Speaking
of builiing, thero Is considerable stir
hero iiw In that line. Frank Lewla
has bin new store house under way.
Ho lun, led tho lumber Inst fall and
has it jecurcd. Von der Hollen Bros,
arc planning to put up n reinforced
concrefo building 30xG0 feet, two sto-

ries hgh, and tho Brown brothers
are planning to build another of the
same Material 40x60 feet two stories
high, Jnd Mr. Hunk says that he
thinks that ho will build a stone
housojon his farm this summor, but
has int fully decided yet, besides
several other smaller buildings that
are gJlng up.

Voj dor Hellcn, Brown & Holmes
company nro bringing in a largo as-

sortment of doors, windows, etc., to
meet tho demand for such building
jnateilnl.

Th friends to tho saloon move are
going to build that big $15,000 hotel
and jmvo n bnr connected with it,
and iho opposors of the saloon say
that (ho parties say that the vote was
so cbso that thoy arc afraid to invest
so niich money in such an enterprise,
nnd so it stands, nnd wo are kept
guoalng.

T. E. and C. M. Webber, two
brot ers who camo from Washing-
ton itnto last fall and have just flii- -

Ishe up a contract for cutting wood
for tho Paciric & Eastern railway,
cams In rrom Asbestos, Evans Creek,
nnd report thnt J. B. Welch Is plan-

ning to move his two sawmills up to
Proipect, thnt ho has tagen n con-tra- q;

to cut between 2,000,000 and
feet of lumber for tho Ray

syndicate; that ho is starting with
ouopf tho mills now, and ns soon ns
ho (fin get that up nnd stnrtod n sec-

ond mill will bo moved up thero.
IT JiB. Welch undertakes the job ho
is tljj mnn to push it through to com-pleto- n,

ror I speak rrom personal
of 25 or 30 years and

knor him well.
Si,C. George or Oklahoma and F.

D. Mark, ngent ror tho Mnll Tri-

bune wero hero Friday ror dinner
on ticir way up Roguo rlvor. When
Mr. (George learned my name and
fouul thnt I wns tho author of tho
EagVts ho remarked that ho had
been rending my Englets for tho pnst
year ii. Oklahoma watching the
courio f events.
. Frank Manning of upper Roguo
river cntio out Wednesday night for
a load tf seed oats. Ho procured
them of I rath & Diamond, our now

merchants. Thoy aro filling up the
storehouse with new goods and their
wnrehouso jrjth flour, grnln, etc., so

that tho flior gavo way tho other
day.

W. W. Parser camo out rrom Butto
Falls WedncjUay night alter a load
or supplies. ,

Clarence PItco of Medford nnd a
friend or his voro hore ror dinner
Friday. I dld.not catch tho name;
n rnct, thoro n-- so many strangors

coming horo mw every dny that I

cannot learn allor tholr names, bus-

iness, destination etc.
Word has reched us by phono

that Austin Greji had accidentally
shot himself In Uio foot, but how
badly ho was hur did not say. Thoy

away
M. ,

S. J. Prtland
In fow days hied horse
hero started up He
Is In omploy or Poland com-

pany Is looking the dlf-fore- nt

bodies of timber. He
here up

111.11 O..W,. frMV,

Ho very retlcont and kj,s his
business to

Hasklna for

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Dr. Davis nnd wife were Ashland
visitors Sunday.

Tex and Scott wero business visit
ors in Medford Saturday.

Tho ladles of tho M. 13. church did
well on their bargain dny sale Sat
urday.

Lowell Grim, eldest son of D. C.
Grim, met with quite an nccident
Sunday nt Crater Lake crossing by
mashing ono of his toes.

About CO Central Point people
3pent Sunday afternoon in Medford,
among whom wero E. L. Farra and amy published posted rwinnr-vm- t,

yen Coffmnn, tho or
J, wife, Lewis city;
I'cnri I'anltey, Miss Mary Mcc,
R. Ncwmnn, Will Hnthaway, Que

Morris, Howard Dunlap, R. E. Mur-r- y

and Floyd Ross.
Lloyd March, H. F. Caton and wife

wore Phoenix visitors Sunday.
J. M. Smith and daughter, Miss

Grace, wero Medford visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. Elliott nnd dnughtor, Miss
Mildred, returned to their liomo nt
Rock Point Sunday ovenlng.

I. F. Williams nnd wife returned
rrom visit to Grants Pass nnd Mer
lin Sunday afternoon.

J. II. Gray and wife nnd Miss Irene
Wilson and George Farnum spent
Sunday in Ashland.

George Fox and wife nnd A. W.
.Moon spent Monday at Grants Pass.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Professor and Mrs. Stannnrd of
Phoenix wero guestH nt tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Furry Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Stnnclirr visited her
husband's mother, Mrs. Stnnclirr of
Phoonlx, Snday.

Sam Van Dyko and family of
North Phoenix visited relatives li
Ashland Sunday. Mrs. Van
sister, Miss Augustn, returned with
them ror Tew dnyB' visit on the
farm.

Thero was pleasant gnthor-In- g

of relatives at tho homo or Mrs.
.1. M. Roso or Inst Sunday.
Among those present wero Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Furry nnd ramlly, Mr. and
Mrs. .loo Under, Mr. nnd Airs. Louie
Colver and wire,' Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd
Colver and Mrs. II. Messlngor.

Mrs. E. O. Reaso or Ashlnnd visit-
ed homo rolks Saturday and Sunday.

Tho Indies of tho Presbyterian Aid
of Phoenix will give poverty socinl
at tho home or Mrs. Minn Roso on
Wednesday evenln, March 29. All
nro cordially Invited to nttond.

his

business.
Mrs. S. S. Stephens or North Tal-

ent is glad her ticket on Saturday's
morning motor car wiib bought for

Instead or Central Point.
Mr. nnd, Mrs. Isaacs or

North Medrord were In North
Mondny morning on business.

Mrs. Jano Smith or Phoonlx went
to Medrord Sunday ovenlng remain-
ing over night.

Miss Mary Stancllff or Phoonlx
wont to Ashland Siintlny to visit her
friend, Mrs. Matt Potter.

William Fern or Fern Valley was
In tho motor wreck of Saturday. Ho
was bruised about the and
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Hour Stomach In (.'one.

If you want porfoct
want to got rid of food formontntlon,
gas eructations, heartburn, bloating
nrtor meals and any stomach dlstrosB

A stomach tablets sold and
gunrnntoed by Chas. Strang is ono
suro, speedy remedy.

mind you, Ik guaranteed
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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 101).
An ordlnanco declaring tho assess- - ments

mont on the property benefited for tercd in tho wntcrinnlu lien docket
tho cost of Inylng ch wnter main of said city, nnd that thereupon no-
on Almond street from East Main tlco bo given to tho owners or roput-stre- et

to south end of street and dl-- 1 cd owners of said property, and that
reeling tho recordor to outer stato-- , tho samo bo enforced nnd collected
ment thereof in tho water mniu lien I tho manner provided by tho chnrtor
docket. of tho city for tho collection of ns--

ino city ot Mcuroru uotn ordain sessments for tho
as follows: streets therein.

Section 1. tho city coun- - 3. It is further ordorcd
heretofore, by resolution, do-- that the notlco nbovo provided for bo

ciare us intention to lay wn- - published three times tho Dally
ter mnln on street from East, Mall Tribune, newspaper published
.Main stroot to south end of streot and GAL TWO ORD 469
to nssess tho cost thereof on tho prop-- 1 and of general circulation In said
erty fronting on said portion of said city, In the manner ptovldcd by ordl-stre- ct

In proportion 10 frontage nance No. 250 said city,
of said property, nnd fix tlmo nnd The foregoing ordlnanco was pass-plac- e

for hearing protests ngalnst the, cd by tho council of tho city or
laying of said water wain on said ; Medford, Oregon, on tho Sth day of
part said streot tno assessment, March, 11)11, by tho following vote;
or tho cost thereof as aforesaid; Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortmnn

And whereaB, said resolution was absent, Emorlclc nye, Effort ayo and
Millar ayo.asMrs. v od 1)y section 11G of charterTaylor and Pankey, snld

n

Dyke's

a

very

Phoonlx

a

And

strings

a

a
Almond a

n

iVntl whereas, a meeting or tho
council wns held tit tho time nnd
plnce fixed by said resolution, for tho
purposo ot considering any such pro-
tests, but no protests wore nt said
tlmo, or tit any other time, made to
or received by the council to said
laying or suld water mnln or tho

or the cost thereof ns nforo-sal- d,

and snld council having consid-
ered the matter, and deeming that
said wntor main wns and 'Is or mntc-rl- nl

benefit to snld city, nnd thnt all
property to bo assessed therefor
would bo benefited thereby to tho
cxtont of tho probable amount of
respective nssessmonts to bo levied
against snld property did ordor said
main laid;

And whereas, the cost of said water
main litis been nnd hereby is deter-
mined to bo sum of $901.15;

Now, thercforo, It Is hereby fur-
ther determined that proportion'
nto share or tho cost or laying said
water main or each pnrcol or

fronting on said portion or snld
street Is tho amount sot opposlto tho
description or each parcel or land
below, and that each pieco or parcol
Of land is benefited by tho laying of
nald water main to the full oxtcnt
the amount bo sot opposlto tho des-
cription of tho sumo, nnd that tho

amounts represent tho pro-
portional benefits of said water main
to said respective parcols or land, nnd
nlso the proportional Irontngo thoro-o- r

on snld street, and tho council does
hereby declaro each or tho jarccls
or property described below to bo as-

sessed and each or tho samo horoby
Is assessed tho amount set opposlto
ench description ror tho cost or Iny
lng snld wnter main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON ALMOND
STREET FROM EAST MAIN
STREET TO SOUTH END OF
STREET. J

Assessment No. L. G. Porter.
A parcol or land rronling 200 foot on
tho west sido of Almond streot and
mnrked BG on map of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, and recorded in
Vol. 59, pago 31G, county recorder's
records of Jncksou county, Oregon;
200 feet; rate root G7c; amount
$131.

Assessment No. 2 George Por-
ter. A parcel of land fronting 70 feet
on tho west sido or Almond streot
and marked BG on tho mnp or the

IS. M. Pease and son Orvell or clty of Mcdford, Orogon. and record
ABhland wero In Mcdrord Sunday on cd in Vol. 03, pago 520, county re

Medford
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(order's records or Jnckson county,
Oregon; 70 reet; into per Toot G7c;

amount $1(5.90.
Assessment No. 3 J. W. Shlrloy

ot ux. A parcol or land fronting 100
feet on the west side or Almond
and marked BIC on tho map of tho
city or Medrord, and recorded in Vol
82, pngo 17G, county recorder's rec-
ords or Jackson county, Oregon; 100
root; rnto per root G7c; amount
$G7.

Assessment No. 4 O. R. Alexan-
der. A parcel or land fronting GO

foot on tho west slue or Almond
and marked BL on tho map or tho
city or Medford, Oregon, and record-
ed In Vol. 72, pngo 3G, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; GO feet; rnto per root G7;
amount $40.20.

Assessment No. 5 Thonins Collins,
A parcol of land fronting 2G0 feet on
tho west sido or Almond street anil
mnrked BM on tho mnp of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, nnd recorded In
Vol. 48, pago 128, and Vol. 41. pago
380, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 2G0 reef,
into per root 07c; amount $171.20.

Assessment No. 0 Thomas P.
Kahlor. Lot 5, block 1. Wllloko'fi ad-

dition to tho city Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 170 root on tho oast
pldo or Almond Btreot; 170 root; rate
por root G7c; amount $113.90.

Assossmont No. 7 Thomns P.
Kahlor. Lot 0, 1. Wllloko ad-

dition to the city Medrord, Orogon;
rrontugo 133 reet on the oast Bide or
Almond Htroot; 135 root; rate por
root 67c; amount $90.45.

Assessment No. 8 Thomas P.
Kahler. Lot 18. 2, WUloko's
addition to tho city or Modrord, Oro-
gon; 50 root; rato por root 07c;
amount $33.50.

No. 9 Thomns P.
Lotlibera, basis. You can put your stom-- j jjfn ho' 'TtMto Oro

ach In toji shapo In a row days so K01i: rrontago 50 root on tho oast uldo
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says that he thinks this takon regularly will surely cure any No 11 Umojlfo
Is all O. and ejects to Invest case or stomach trouble. I

ot lfj 2. WUloko's addition
some horo. I Be wise, got a 50-co- nt box to tho cltv or Medford. Orogon;
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COUNTY NOTICES.

and ordained that tho several assess
nnd tho Hens thereof bo en- -

Improvement of

Whereas, Section
ell did

of

city

of

or

or

Assossmont

tip

Approved Mnrch 9th, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the ownor, roputod owner, or

ouch parcel or property described in
tho foregoing ordlnanco, named
therein In tho lien declnred by
said ordinance, recorded In the
docket or city liens:

You aro hereby notiried thnt tho
assessment declnred by tho roregolng
ordinance has been mndo nnd tho
theroror entered in the city lion dock
et, nnd thnt tho samo duo nnd you
nro horoby required to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ten days
Iron) tho servlco or this notlco, which
service mndo by tho publication of
tho roregolng ordlnnnco nnd this no-
tlco three times in tho Medford Mnll
Tribune, pursuant to an order or tho
city council or snld city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

ORDINANCE NO. 171.
.An ordiur.uco ucciHriug uiu lis- -

sessment on tho proporty benefited
for tho cost or laying inch wntor
main on Jnckson street rrom Contral
Avenuo to Vermont streot nnd direct-
ing tho recorder to enter stntotnont
thereof in tho wntor mnln Hen dock-
et.

Tho oily of Medford doth
follows:

Section Whereas, tho city coun-
cil did heretoforo, by resolution de-cln- ro

Its intention to lay Inch
wntor main on Jnckson street rrom
Central avenuo to Vermont streot
und to nssess tho cost there-o- r

the proporty fronting tJh
said portion of snld streot In propor-
tion to tho frontago or said property,
and rix tlmo nnd ror hearing
protests against tho laying or snld
wntor main on said pnrt of said streot
and tho assessment of tho cost there-
of aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution wns
duly published nnd posted requir
ed by section 116 or tho charter of
said clly:

And whereas, meeting of tho
council wns hold nt tho tlmo nnd
placo fixed by Bald resolution, for
tho purpose of considering any such
protests, but no protests wore at
said tlmo, nt any other tlmo mndo
to or received by tho council to tho
said laying of Bald water mnln
the assessment of tho cost thoreof

aforesaid, und said council hav
ing considered tho matter, and doom-lu- g

that said wnter main was und
or material benefit to said city, nnd
that all proporty to bo assessed thoro-ro-r

would be benoflted thoroby to
tho extent or tho probable amount or
tho respective assessments to bo
lovled ugnlnst said did

said main laid.
And wherens, tho cost or snld water

main has been nnd hereby de-

termined be the Hum or $2,020.72
Now therefore, hereby for-tho- r

determined that tho propor-
tionate share of tho cost of laying
said water main of oach parcel of
property fronting on snld portion of
said street tho amount sot opposite
tho description of each parcol of land
below, nnd that each pleco parcol
or land bonerited by tho laying of
said wntor main to tho full extent
of tho amount set opposlto tho de-
scription of tho same, and that tho
rospectivo roprosont tho pro-
portional benefits of said water

said respective parcels of land,
und nlso the proportional frontage
thereof on said street, und tho coun-
cil does horoby declaro oach of tho
parcels of property (Inscribed bolow

lie assosscd und each or tho same
hereby assessed tho amount set
opposlto each description for tho cost
or laying said wntor main.
ASSESSMENT FOR SIX INCH

WATER MAIN ON JACKSON
STREET FROM CENTItAL AVE-
NUE TO VERMONT 8TRKET.
Assessment C. M. English,

B. for D. Lot 4, block 26, Original
Tow unite of the city of Medford, Ore-go-

frontago 121.7 foot on the south
side of Jnckson street; 101.4 foot;
rate por foot $146; amount $152.42.

Assessment No. August Lnw-ront- z.

Lot 5, block 2G, original
Townslto or tho city or Medford, Oro
gon; frontage 121.7 foot on tho houth

phoned lor Dr. Jolt, but he was thnt you ran oat whnt your nppotltolpf Almond streot; 50 foot; rato poriBldo of Jnckson stroot; 121.7 foot;
tho hills. dictates without roar or hoavinoss or' fo"t amount a.i.iu. rate per loot i.it; amount im.u

biuuru AsHOHsmont Oroxou Call- -

16, block 2, Wllleko's addition to1 fornln Co. Lot 7, block 27,
whom mndo motion some time Just got fifty cunt box of MI-O- -j tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-'Origin- al Townslto or tho city or Moil-ag- o,

has roturnod r?m Portland and stomach tablots today. Thoy aro 50 foot on tho oast sido or A!- -' ford, Orogon; frontngo 85.2 feot on
tluSunnyside. nnd rato por

hat country C7A:BBn0,bnB3nt
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amounts

No.

No.

NA ago
the south side or Jnckson street; 85.2

rato per foot $1.40; amount
$124.39.

Assessment No. Franzlska
It 3, block 37, Original

ThomasAbbot cam out from hls'Sold by Chas. Strang and druggists' ago 50 foet on oast sido of Almond Townslto of the city or Medford, Ore-hom- o

on Clark's oreo Friday. Ho lovory where. Booth'8 Ml-o-n- a, Hurra-- 1 stroot; 50 rate por foot 7c; "J"1 J?' j'acli'LJn 'itrLoU "o3 "fliet-report-

that tho snow all gono and lo, N. Y., will furnish free trial amount $33.50. rato per foot $1 48; amount $151.11'.
that the grass startg up nicoiy. troatmont upon request. Asuossmnnt No. 12 Jacob Hugger. ! AhHOHsment No. Pmnzlslm
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Lot 13, block Wllloke's addition' Gluck. Lot block 37, Original
to tho city of Medford. Oregon; front-- 1 Townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro.
ago 50 foet on tho omit sido or Al- - gon; frontago log feet on the south
mond stroot; 50 rwt; mto per or Jackson street; 10J.5 foot;

LOS AXGKLKS Cal March C7c; nmount $33.60. rate por foot $1.48; amount $151.11.
...,.LiT .'.i.; i" ,'i Assessment No. IS Jacob Hugger. Assessment No. C. C. Iteekinftn.nunniiK miihk, which gae her the Lot 12 ,,,ock willakVs J,ut 0, bloek 3K. Original Townslie

aiiititamiien limiilil Mi.k illi.in i,..if.,i ,,.. .,...( ..i... t,...i..-.- i r............... viij dimiiuiu. vntuui iiuu.- - dimiiurti, uiuii, uin- -
Trall creoj up Paxton. '27. chareed with haviiur ag 60 reet on the east side or Al- - imkh 181.7 foet ou the south side of

creek from Persist to ProSoot and foru ,itt0,i to valuable niece of ,non(' street; 50 feet; rate per foot Jackson street; 121.7 foet; rate per
men -- iui uruun. raw, louuu nKinai.h. ni..-r.iri- i. ....i w,viiu.,... m-H-
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in Justice Suinmorfield's ootirt to- - Lot 14. block 2. Wllleko's addition burg. Lot 8. bloek 1. Oak Park Ad-da- y.

It is alios ad that she attempted t0 tllft cl,y o( Medford, Oregon; front- - ditlon to the city of Medford, Ore--
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COUNTY NOTICES.

A parcol or land fronting G8.33 rect
on tho north sido or .Inckson street,
nnd marked Al on tho mnps of tho
city of Mcdrord. Oregon, nnd record-
ed In voluino 77, pago 401. county
recorder's records or Jnckson county,
Oregon; GS.33 root; rate per foot
?1.46; amount $99.76.

Assessment No. 9 Julia 13. Sheet-?r- s.

A parcel of land fronting S1.G7
feet on the north side of Jnckson
streot, and mnrked Al on tho map
of tho city of Medford, Oregon, nnd
recorded In voluino 74, pngo 242,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county, Orogon; SI, 67 reot; rnto per
root $1.40; amount $119.25.

Assessment No. 10 Charles F.
Skeetors, et ux. A pnrcel or land
fronting 125 feet on tho north sido
of Jnckson stroot, nnd marked AJ
in the map or tho city or Medrord,
Oregon, nnd recorded in volume 71,
pago 155t county recorder's records
of Jnckson county, Oregon; 12t reet;
rnto por foot $1.46; nmouht $1S2.50.

Assessment No, 11 Walter M.
Kennedy. Lot 3, block 10, Beatty
Addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 24.5 feet on tho north
sido of Jnckson street; 2 1.5 feet;
rato per foot $1.40: amount $35.77.

Assessment No. 12. Wnltor M.
Kennedy. Lot 4, block 2, Whitney
Addition to tho city or Medforil, Ore-
gon; rrontago 131 foot on the north
sido or Jnckson street; 134 foot; rnto
per foot $1.40; amount $105.01.

Assessment No. 13 Amy Games.
Lot 3. block 2, Whitney Addition to
tho city or Medford, Orogon; rront-
ago 97.5 foot on tho north sido of
Jnckson street; 97.5 feet; rate por
foot $1.40; amount $142.35.

Assessment No. 1 1. F. M. Wilson.
Lot 2, block 2, Whltnoy Addition to
tho city or Medford, Oregon; rront-
ago 152.5 foot on tho north sido or
Jnckson street; 52.5 foot; rato por
foot $1.40; amount $70.65.

Assessment No. 15. Sou thorn Pn-cir- ic

Compnny. A pnrcol or land
known ns tho Railroad Right of
Way nnd fronting GO foot on tho
south side of Jnckson street, In tho
city of Medford, Orogon; 60 foot;
rnto por foot $1.4G; amount $87.00.

Assessment No. 16. Southern Pa-

cific Compnny. A pnrcel of land
known ns the Railroad Right of
Way and fronting 60 feet on tho
north sido or Jnckson street In tho
city or Medford, Oregon; GO foot;
rnto per foot $1.40! amount $87.00.

Section 2. And It Is hereby order-
ed nnd ordained thnt tho sovoral as-

sessments nnd tho liens thereof bo
entered In tho wntor main Hen dock-
et of said city, and that thereupon
notice bo given to tho ownors or ed

owners of snld proporty, nnd
thnt tho samo bo enforced and col-

lected In tho manner provided by tho
chnrtor of snld city for tho collection
or assessments Tor tho lmprovomont
of streets theroln.

Section 3. It is furthor ordered that
tho notlco nbovo provided lor bo pub-
lished three times In tho Dally Mall
Tribune, a nowBpapor publlshod nnd
of general circulation in said city, In
tho manner provided by ordlnanco
No. 25d of snld city.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon, on tho 8th dny of
March, 1911, by tho following vote:

Morrlck ayo, Watt aye. Wortmnn
absent, Einerlck nye, Elfert ayo, and
Millar ayo.

Approved March 9th, 1911.
W. II. CANNON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROBT, W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed ownor,

of each parcol or proporty described
lu tho foregoing ordinance, as named
thorelu, und In tho Hon declared by
said ordlnanco, ub recorded In tho
docket or city lions:

You nro hereby notified thnt tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlnanco has been mndo and tho Hon
thorofor ontored in tho city Hon dock-
et, nnd thnt the samo Is duo und you
nro hereby required to pny tho sumo
to tho city recordor within ton days
rrom tho sorvlco or this notlco, which
sorvlce Is made by publication or tho
foregoing ordlnanco und this notlco
three tlnlos In tho Medford Mull Tri-
bune, pursuant to an ordor or tho
city council or suld city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

OltUI.N'AXCi; NO. 171.
An ordlnanco uHHussing' the prop

erty adjacent to and bonerited by the
H inch lateral sower constructed
along Grnpo street from Sixth street
to Eighth stroot for the cost of con-

structing the samo und providing the
manner or carrying Bald assessments
into full effect.

The city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Suction 1. Whereas the council did
heretofore provide by ordinance for
tho serving or tho owners or prop-
erty adjacent to und hotioritud by tho
construction or tho lateral sower
horelnarter described to appear be-

fore said council und show cause, If
any, why said property should not be
niittOfcHud for the construction of said
newer, nnd did fix a tlmo for bear-lu- g

any such protests, which notice
was given in uccordnnco with Htild
ordlnnnco more than ten days bofore
the beginning or tho construction or
said sewer, but no protests against
said construction or assessment or
the cost thoreof wns made by anyone
and said sower wan, by snld council
ordered constructed,

And, whereas, the cost of the con-

struction of mild sower has been nnd
hereby Is determined to be the sum
or $771.90;

Now therefore, said city doth or-
dain and declare that each parcel or
property described below is adjacent
in and bonerited by that corUilu lat-
eral sower Inches In size, construct,
ed 011 Grape street from Sixth street
to Eighth street and that the propor-
tion or the cost or sewer which ench
of said parcels of land should bear,
based op the benefits derived respec-
tively by said several tracts or land
is the amount set opposite the des
cription or each iarcel below, that j
earn or said parcels is nciuaiiy none-file- d

In the amount set opopslte Us
description below and that snld sever-
al amounts represent the proportion-
al benefits of said several parcel- -

from said sewer. And ouch of suld
parcels is hereby asseased the amount
set opposite Its description below foi
the (oiisti in Hon f said w'vw-- r

rtrtKrfrf.MKST FOR IMGIIT INCH
j.vii:ul .si;i:h u uic i'i:(

COUNTY NOTICES.

STREET FROM SIXTH TO
EIGHTH STREET.
Assessment No. 1 F. E. Martin.

Lot 1, block 55, Original Townsito
ol tho city or Medford, Oregon; Iront-
ngo 140 foot on tho west sido or
Grnpo street; 40 foot; rato por foot
83 conts; amount $33.20.

Assossmont No. 2 Gold Ray
Realty Co. Tho north 70 foot of lot
18, block 55, Original Townslto of
tho city or Medford, Oregon; rront-
ago 70 foot on tho west sido or Grnpo
street; 70 foot; rnto per foot 83
cents; amount $58.10.

Assessment No. 3 Delroy Getchell
South 70 foot of lot IS,-bloc- 55,
Orlglnnl Townslto or tho city or Mcd-
rord, Oregon; rrontago 70 foot on
tho west side of Grnpo street; 70
feet; rnto por foot 83 cents; amount
$58.10.

Aconaotllmit T,. .1 TOtn.f T Tn
tor. Lot 1, block 54, Orlglnnl Town
slto or tho city or Medford, Oregon;
rrontngo 140 foot on tho west sido or
Grape stroot; 140 foot; rato por foot
83 cents; nmount $116.20.

Assessment No. 5 llonry Hnswoll.
North 50 foot or lot IS, block 54,
Orlglnnl Townslto or tho city or Med-
ford, Oregon; rrontago 50 foot on
tho west sido of Grnpo street ;50 foot
rnto per foot S3 cents; amount
$41.50.'

Assessment No. 6 D. G. Karnes.
South 90 foot of lot IS, block 54,
Orlglnnl Townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 90 feet on
tho west sido or Grnpo stroot; 90
foot; rato por foot S3 cents; nmount
$74.70.

Assessment No. 7 Lillian N. Wood-
ford. South 50 foot or lot 1G, block
44, Orlglnnl Townslto or tho city or
Medford, Oregon; rrontngo 50 foot
on tho east sido or Grnpo street; 50
foot; rate per foot 83 cents; nmount
$41.50.

Assessment No. 8 L. Noldormoyor
& Calllo Pnlm. Lot 17, block 44,
Original TowiiBito of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 140 foot on
tho east Bido 'or Grnpo street; 140
foot; rnto per foot 83 cents; nmount
$110.20.

Assessment No. 9 I. W. Thomns.
Lot 10, block 45. Orlglnnl Townslto
or tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 1 1 0 foot on tho east sido or
Grnpo streot; 140 foot; rnto por foot
83 conts; nmount $116.20.

Assessment No. 10 G, L. &. H. W.
Schormnrhorn. Lot 17, block 45,
Original Townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; rrontago 140 foot on
tho cast sido or Grapo street; 140
foot; rnto por foot 83 cents; nmount
$116.20.

Section 2. And It is horoby ordor-
cd nnd ordained thnt tho said bov-or- ul

nssessinonts nnd tho Hens thoro-o- r
bo ontored In tho lion docket or

wild city, nnd thnt thereupon notlco bd
given to tho ownors, or reputed own-
ers, of said property, nnd that tho
samo bo enforced nnd collected In
tho milliner provided by tho chnrtor
or said city for tho collection or

for tho improvement of
streets theroln.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thnt tho notlco nbovo provided for bo
published three times In the Dully
Mall Tribune n nowspnpor published
nnd or generul circulation in said
city, In tho manner provided by ordJ-nnnc- o

No. 250 or snld city.
Tho roregolng ordlnnnco wns pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho Sth day of
Mnrch, 1911, by tho following vote:

Morrlck nye, Wntt uyo, Wortmnn
absent, Etnorlck nye, Elfert nyo, and
Millar uyo.

Approved March 9th, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To tho ownor, or roputod owner, of

each pnrcol of proporty described In
tho foregoing ordlnnnco, as named
theroln, nnd lu tho Hon declared by
said ordlnnnco, as recorded in tho
docket or city Ileus:

You nro horoby notiried thnt tho
aRscBsiuent declared by tho foregoing
ordlnnnco has been made and tho Hon
thorofor entered In tho city lion dock-- t,

and that tho same Is duo and you
nro horoby required to pay tho earno
to tno city recorder within ten dnys
rrom tho service or this notlco, which
sorvlce Is mndo by publication of tho
foregoing ordinance nnd this notlco
three times In tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order of tho
city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

Hasklns for Health.

SWINE FOR
SALE

Fnncy registered Poland Cliinu nnd
Berkshire Swine. Orders taken for
spring delivery. Prize winning
stock.

GREEN FIELD FARM,
Klamath Falls, Orcijoii.

To the Public

Wo wish to cull tho attention
of prospective buyers to the fact
that wo have boon In tho county
over 40 years and tiro prepared
to show soino of tho choicest
tracts in tho valley. Costs noth-

ing to look at our list ol

McDonough
& D e mmer
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ROOM :i, HTinVART ULDO.
Coiner Main mid llartlctt His,

Phono IU7I.

PA'GE TH&ET5

or Sale
A flno fonr-ncr- e ranch near Talent;

very fertile alfalfa nnd fruit soil; well
watered; nil fenced nnd cultivated;
poach orchnrd, young, of 160 trees;
npplo trees, 30, apricot 1, cherry
2, English walnuts 2, pear 12, plum
5, quince 21, ncdnslno 1; Tokay nnd
Malaga grnpes 3 years old; straw-
berries; 1- -2 aero raspberries and Lo-

gans for ramlly use; chicken ranch;
chicken house; new woodshed; wng-01- 1

shod, etc.; good house; spring,
water piped to houso; creek runs
through tho place; only $1700, cash
down.

15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,
foncod, tlmbor, alfalfa and fruit land;
good hnuso nnd wnter; 300 pear
trees; near school. $2000, half cash.

34 acres, J. mllo from Talent; 12
ncrcs In Newtowns peach-fille- d; 7
acres tlmbor; good houso; plenty of
wntor; pumping plant, $13000;
$7000 cnBh; easy tonus.

20 ncrea finest alfnlfa and fruit
landB with timber; 1 mile rrom Tal-
ent; $325 per aero; cash.

Talent city lots nt lowest figures,
will dotiblo In a year.

17 acres, 14 acres commercial or-

chard, 2 miles from Talent; $10,000,
half cash.

80 acros finest tlmbor, $2000, half
cash.

40 acres fruit lnnd, 3 miles from
Tnlcnt; $1200 of timber on it; good
buildings; $2000; $1200 cash.

29 acres orchard and alfalfa land
sub Irrigated, 2 1-- 3 miles south of
Talent; $1300 fruit trees, houso and
outbuildings; suporlor fences; $225
por aero; hnlf cash.

160 acres flnost tlmbor, 39 mile
rrom Portland, $5000 cash,

C ncres richest fruit nnd. alfalfa
land, 4 ncres now In alfalfa; only 1-- 3

mllo rrom city of Talent. Wo will
sot it nil to any kind of trees tho
buyer wants. Now Iioubo, Irrigating
woll. $3000; $1000 cash. ,

40 ncres farm, deop "fruit .soil; 6
miles south of Medford; 8 acres In
applos and poaches; 0 ncres alfalfa;
good house and barn, gasollno onglno,
town, cow, wagon otc; all for $6300;
$2000 cash.

Flno homo of 18 acres, richest
soil, Irrigated; 12 acres In pears, 2
acres In Nowtowns, all heavy bearing,
2 ncrcs nlfalfo; 6 room houso; jonly
ono block from Talent post office;
tonm; cow; tools; all for $12000;
$7500 cash; onBy terms. ,

1 mllo rrom Talent on Ashland
road; 8 acres good soil, 4 1-- 2 ncres
cholco orchard; up to dato bungalow;
ham; packing houso, and outbuild-
ings; plonty of wator; $4800: half
cash.

280 acros, 2 2 miles oast of Tal-
ont; 160 ncres cultivated, all freo
Bell, rino for poarn and npplcs; woll
fonccd, surrounded 1. suporlor

Jiouao. barn, outbuildings;
windmill otc; only $12G por aero;
$12000 cash; rest caBy tormB.

LIIUAN N. JIM), Agent
TALENT, OREGON

MODERN 7-Ro-

om

Cottage Bungalow
LOT 50x133- - CLOSE IN.

Comont sldownlk In and paid; two
Installments on wntor nnd sower paid;
ono installment on pavement paid.

$500 Cash
balauco ensy.

ir you want something nice, let us
show you this bountiful homo.
Phono Main 802.

MVIillH, WHITESIDE & HOLMES
S. E. Cor. Mnln und Central.

Ashland
Orchards

MR. INVESTOR: t'V

Aro you looking for nn Invest-

ment that Is an Investment? If
you aro, thon road this:

WFo aro authorized by tho owu

or to of for for a short tlmo. at only

$250 por acre his 30-acr- o ouo-yoar-o- ld

orchnrd, which Is located with-

in l'j milos from Ashland and
rlgjit In the valloy.

This orchard Is all sot to tho
finest varieties of pears and tip-

ples nnd has boon well cared for,

Wo will' subdivldo this into'lO-aor- o

tracts to suit purchaser and

will give tonus on tho same.

Rogue River
Investment Co.

77 OAK ST., ASHLAND. OUEflON
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